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Large it Circulation of any Papa; in Weat
.rn Virginia.

W >: request that our patrons would always
hand in their advertisements by three o'clock
in tho afternoon, in order to secure tiieir inter-1
I'Ml iu the morning following. Tlic crowd o*
Bight ivork renders it necessary.

7~""W"f a Iby..\ umn named John Ames
was up before Aid. Wright, yesterday, charged
with boating a boy named Lancaster, in the 1st
ward, lie wan lined six dollars, including
costs.

Anhltiit to Jiithje Thompmn..The other day
Judge 0. W. Thompson, in making some repairs
about an out house on bis premises, accidentally
slipped and fell from an duration, to the ground,
dislocating his hip joint. The injury was re¬
duced by the skill of Dr. Hughes, anil the Judge
is now well.

JJ-iil StreeU.We notice Main street, Centre
^ heeling, is in a miseiable condition, and sad¬
ly in need of repaint. The boulders, In many
placet, have been thrown up, and the thorough¬
fare is full of holes, making it the terror of all
JcliUK.

lettering seemed like the advent of spring
in earnest.just what we have been looking a..d
longing for. The trout was going out of the
ground, the spoil of snow upon the house tops
and distant hill sides grew small by degrees,
and visions arose of buds and flowers, the
aongs of birds and verdure everywhere.

"Come, gentle gpriti?, rtlureal mil lne»* comet"

I'rrnticr* Leetun Tonight..Mr. Prentice
having been detained by the snow stc.rm in the
east front reaching Washington in time to con-

Vect with the Baltimore train, yesterday tele-
uiaphcd that he would be here and lecture to-
Wit

Let our readers bear in mind the great treat
in store for them to-night at Washington Hall.

I'»ij }our Dun.-The Virginia Riflemen
have adopted a rather unusual mode of bring¬
ing up such members of the company as are in
arrears. The accounts of all those members
who have not paid up, have been made out and
placed in the hands of city Aldermen for col¬
lection. We are anxious to see how this ar¬

rangement works, as it will establish an import¬
ant precedent

-*¦*«.-
3lir..l your //ji/rnnfc.Mr. John Robinson,

of the City Hotel, was up before Aid. Wright,
yesterday afternoon, charged with "unnecessa¬
rily allotting the water to How from his hy¬
drant. iu violation of the ordinance prohibiting
and making punishable such offences. Judg¬
ment was deferred in the case, though the
charge was not denied, the defendant contend¬
ing that it was necrMrt/ to let the water
How to keep it from freezing, in which event,
he would have to pay his water rent the same
as if the hydrant had not frozen. The practice
is a very common one, and ire venture to
uay that one-half of the consumers of water
from the city ba>in, have adopted thesame meth-
od. The ordinance makes the offence punisha-
Me bv line.

S/u titer Soureignty..Some time during
night before last, a steamboat watchman dis¬
covered a suspicious looking character prowl¬
ing around the lower deck of one of tho steam¬
ers lying up at the landing. The watchman se¬
cured a concealed stand point from whence he
could observe the movements of his nocturnal
visitor. The suspicious character walked about
on tip toe, turning over boxes and barrels in
search of something valuable and portable, but
found nothing to suit him until coming upon a
lot of champagne baskets, the rascal proceeded
to shoulder one. The watchman then showed
himself, when the the thief discharged his cargo
and .broke'for the stern end of the boat the
other following hard upon Ids heels. Arriving
at the open space leading into the river, the
thief suddenly squatted, ami the watchman, un-
able to check up, stumbled headlong over the
stooping carcass into the water. Instead of
rendering any assistance, the thief took advan¬
tage of (lie favorable turn of affairs and sloped
before tlio watchman could extract himself
from the aqueous fluid into which lie had been
so artfully deposited.

^

The h ingutti Tunnel Affair.Jutliee to all
Partia..Somewhere about the J4th of last
month, wo published an article, upon what
we considered reliable authority, stating that on
Ihe Hth of that month, a man named Matlick,
who had been employed to convey the corpse of
a deceased laborer to the burying ground near
Kingtvood runnel, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, was beaton to death by some irish¬
men in attendance at the funeral. We had the
Irishmen all drunk and desperate. This item
was one of the sensation kind, but it lacked a

very important feature, it wasn't true.
Rev. .Mr. Mulloon, of tho vicinity of King-

wood Tunnel, called upon usyesterday, and stat¬
ed the occurrence as follows: On the 14th a fu¬
neral took place at Kingwood, and Matlick was

employed to drive a number of women, and a

crippled man named Welsh, to the grave yard,
located some miles from the Tunnel. On the
way to the burial, the horses driven by .Matlick
started to run away, andjin going round a lir-
lie spur of a hill the fore wheels struck against
some projecting rocks, throwing Matlick out
upon the gruund and breaking his neck, lie
did shortly, alter the accident When the do
c "ised was thrown out the crippled man Welsh,
laid duw.'i in iho wagon, reached the line*!
checked ti e horses,' and thus saved the woman.
Tho report of the accident spread rapidly, and
by lite tit,10 it reached us, had gathered more
horror than was consistent with truth. W«
make the correction with pleasure.

<!»!»>

The Hirer..Tho Courier arrived yesterday
morning, and after discharging her cargo, im¬
mediately returned with a light Irip. The
weather yesterday was warm and pleasant.

Mojil people >111 bv snijiowhal surprised t<

learn that our friend, I'ajit. John List, hut grow n
to be a giant lately; and ho it M*tn* from the
following paragraph from the 'Louisville Courier
ot the 4th:
The J. II. Fonl, the pioneer of the fleet, in duo

from Wheeling today, in charge oi the ftiant,
John List. She return* to Wheeling this even*

ji-ig.The Hue lidfe-wheel steamer Glatliator will
leave this evening fur St. Louis, an will be been

by her card, The Gladiator in a magnificent
bout, well olllcere«l ami eijuijie<l and wc com*
mend her to the favor of passenger* and s|»lp-
l»er*.

4«»i»
UUSINKSS NOTICES.

Something netr in this Region,.Uliss' Cod
I.iver Oil Candy in an article possessing the
medicinal qunulities of Cod Liver Oil, hut with*
out it* nauseous taste. Field'* Liquid Solder is
the best cement for broken chinaware, glass,
Ac., in use. It is a favorite artielc with jewel-
era in setting stones, Ac. These article*, with
Hummel* Extract of Colfae, Pyle's Dietetic Sal-
eratus, pure spices of all kinds, and a great va¬

riety of housekeeping articles, notions, Ac., aro

for sale by. T. II. Lognu «fc Co., Bridge Corner
Druggists.

Ci'tiE tub Liveil.There is an article Felling
throughou the country that has attained the
widest celebrity ever known as a remedy for
Liver Complaints. We have lefercnce to Dr.
Sanford's Invigorator, or Liver Ileincdy, that
has performed cures almost too great to believe,
were it not for the undoubted evidence that ac¬

company the testimonials. It is, in truth, the
greatest remedy known for Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
or a general debility that so often baffles the
skill of our most eminent physicians.

Dr. Sanford has been for a long lime one of;
the most eminent physicians of New York, and
it is said, most of liin case* were treated with
the Invigorator with such invariable success
that he has been induced to oiler it as a family
medicine, and let the world have the benelit of
his diseovery. If those who are troubled with
debility, headache, langou., or slow, lingering
ever will try a bottle, we think they might save
physician*'* bills, and days, perhaps year* of
suffering.. Ohio Statumu'n.

AfiE and Debility..As old age comes creep¬
ing on, it brings with it many attendant infirm¬
ities. Loss of appetite and weakness impair the
health, and want of activity makes the mind dis¬
contented and unhappy. In car.es where old
age adds its influence, it is almost impossible to
add vigor and health, and although many reme¬
dies have been tried, all have failed, until B>\ r-

hnrrn Hollmd Hitler* were known and used..
In every case where they have been employed,
they have invariably given strength and restor¬
ed the appetite. They have become a great
agent for this alone, and are used by many peo¬
ple who are suffering from loss of appetite and
general debillity. In cases of long standing
chronic diseases, they act as a charm, invigorat¬
ing the system, thus giving nature another op¬
portunity to repair physical injuries. See ad¬
vertisement in another column.

m

The (Irent Xe Phis* Cltra Shingle .Vitelline
will be in operation fur a few dnvs only at Phil¬
lips Machine Shop, from 2 to 3 o'clock P. M.,
and we would suggest to those who have not

yet witnessed its truly interesting ami astonish¬
ing performance, to visit it while an opportuni¬
ty is cHered. If you should not wish to make
a purchase, the novelty will be found suflicient
to afF>rd ample gratification to the curious.-.
Mes-srs. Scott ± Filch, agents for the Patentee
arc still at the McLure House.

FOR ST. L0UI9.
The fine side wheel passenger rt'amer

ii 1. 4 1)1 A I OK.
rill leave the wharf this evening at 3 o'clok,

for si. 1.vuiii an all intermedial* j»orH.
Vi>r freight or passage apply on hoard or to
mhll-ll J. If. HAMILTON*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I'Ictukes t'oirmu Mir.lion:
HT Prlcri to salt the llmea, at WVKES' OALLERV DC

ART, Jfitin *teeft,oj>jw*itt Union. Pictures taken at this
Uallery at greatly reduced price*. The puldlc are aware
that this ia the place to obtain the brat Picture! that are ta¬
ken in the city.

would also inform thetn, that they need not go tosecond
rate r<.otn» to obtain el»appictrrt *. but crmcrlpl.t toh< nd
¦lUarters, where wc are prepared to take thtm aacheap at
the cl.eapeat. (dec8.) J. W. WVKES, Artist.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO GET YOUR LIKENESSES,AT llrttf MAIN ST., At th. foot of the inn.
PAKTIUDGK, In consideration of the hard tioiea, will for

a few weeks put up pictures at reduced pricir. Por proofplease call and examine for yourself, lie lias many at) lea
of fine cases at from Su to Hit) per cent, helow the old pricesDec. 29, \17.
4 UOOI) supply of man,Shorts, Ship Stuff, Hailed 11 y,jl\. Oata Ac., in store and lor sale by*«W7 M. M'NADB.

ILBkUr L. WKBH. OKIIUCC F. WiM.
A. L. WEBB & BRO.,(Successors to Rider * Webb,)

General commission Merchants
AND AOKNTS FOK Till: SAI.P. OP

Dupont's Powder and Safety Fuse,
COK. PitATT& COMM L1KCE STS.

ISA l/t'fl.VIOItlt,
Receive on Consignment all kinds Westeru Produce, and

make advances theruoii.
Utr««B5C».Messrs. Oeo. W. Smith k Co., T. Sweeney,Prva't llitnk, and J. H. Ford, Apent II. k 0. Hit. nth! 6m

\V1NOOW SIIAUKS.-Just received, 80n pTcces OreenVV (ilaied Window Paper; also n new article of Hold
Qilted Paper Winds. For sale byfeb'N JOSEPH (JIUVKJ.

100 "hT1*
i -1 i DCS1IBl>"OSm In cibTiS .toreli)U feb'27 -?\ 0. K. K.. »5«

U. K. »
jnuXMON.IT* M.rV.l »t.

SA.JtUfth.i, lUckcr*, Kuriim, uoiu-fituicn. Ilroutas, Co¬
coas, Mustard and Splcev of all kinds, In store, with

a large variety of other gooda, for sale chrap by
| dM* W. A. KDWAKDS 1 IIIIO

Little Olaut King of Toothache.
rpiltS preparation is warranted to be an lufaUHle Rem-1 fhj for T00THACHK,«»»4/ oneL'iutvill not iujui e tht
Teeth. It has been used by regular practicing Physicians
and Dentists, for a number of years, who pronounce It ons
of the must valuable, a« well as |»«rfccl chemical coiublna-
lions ever ptoduced.

-1 Persons in need of an article of this kind will nt once 're
the importance of purchasing It of responsible Dru/gisti,and thus avoid the poisonous stuff hawktd around by lr-
r»;S|Mjnslb1e ((uacks or their anenti, who are Ignorant of
what they are »elliri|(.
Predared only by Hit. S. FUSnKNIlKllO, Druxirlst,f b'.'fl N'o Washington Hall, Wheeling, Va.

Hope Glass Works.
W^have Just started lulhe(Uais lluslniss.for the man¬ufacture of VlalH and llottles, prvm ni»«I black. Wehave the best of workmen that can lie had In the country,and are confident »>f Riving satisfaction The (i|a«s canhe h»d at Pittibui| price*. IIAHN, SAHNK.il k CO.UkOIUlK DP.1TS,Uoliif the huilneis.VartlDavllle, Helaisnt Co., Ohio, Jsn. W.Hm*

ncrof
rpilK lubscrlhtr has been appoi- ted SO/.K AdKNl forS' i the sale of I.Hlidreth'* Wurranted Uiiril* n S< ds, for the
city of Wheeling A'l jiermns who may desire these eelu-bratert Seeds for Spring sowing ar« reqiustcd to hand in

. Ihe-lr orders without delay. A. P. T0I)P,|il b Urn f'or. flth aud Qnlnrv Sts.

COMMERCIAL.
WILol.KNAI.K MAItKKT.

CllKU«a»l> DAILY I'BUM ACTUAL IUHS,
B» I. .11. PllltlPHKKY.

tt tlKRl-ixui Mftrcli 3,
ABHt>. jjv.nu.tPet* .#*ilc.lr, ? 4m «!»«»>

| W.rN ' U|>P«r, ».»« ...

^"baHmU'. 'NlV.ur, 9 bl.i t,«t
I!grl.yv/:r.:.wa^""u4i»tt.- '*

IIUTTKK. :Xol cl««r» 9 M »«"tW
Ke»» iMWHlOinnnioll J«JJ]UKK8WAX. CelKl'IIT

V«Uo« * ft «.*» IWIW t'JfifiUAU3. lUth ...

p i>» WSiaiiJiiuiii.t. <.«
'JANULKfl. IIOLAUKtt.

Tallow f 1 18'N. 0. in «bla tgal new 3l£d5
Star dv <5|We#t India -

CnKWR. OoldenSyrup..... M
Wetlcrn ke#erve,f %..» » NAILS.

Cot 84 fkf| ».«*»
oovm.

rl,p % uviit*
J»V* I»
Much* 1^

COPPER.
Drasiera.

4,115
6d 8,75
4d<Ul 8,50

lll'lto l»'d 8,k51
OILS.

Linseed,f;tal ®3{§l,0b
Unit45 Lard, No I 'I10OOKbAGK. " Noll ..!.

Heraplncoii#, f % I8|bl Whale U*|li|Ca#tor,pur« ...«.»,Cotton 'J'i iTaiinur s5(a»5Ni
Ik.)Cord#- [Spl#.Turpentine ....u»

dt $1,5" Alcohol 6o$|t5
»u do FAINTS.
60 do g,ou Chrome Green 5l

Plough Line# 8o*i:DRUGS. C. Yellow 23
Alumlohbl* V| 4*4*Utha-ro . ]"Cream farwr 85*l4o
t)u. Carb.Soda ..G&7
Borax
Copperas ta*-l
Kpjoiu Sal.s 4'gil^
Glauber 'l&I

FEATIIEKS.
LircGeeae,prime. .V'

fish.
Cod, f % 5,S
Mackerel No 1

.» No*

.. Not >'i
Italfbbls 6,7f>

FLOUR.
Super, 9 bbl 8,VVttl,75

Redhead .!«!
Whiung Uttf*!
Rosin, P bid «,50l
Pitch 3,50
Tar 4Jo®*
Whlf-Lcad pkef «,*«»:
Zlm Paint 2;25«*,:5
C'h Varnish pgl I r5C&1
r jrniurt do I nft-'l

POTATOP8.
Xei;-o»hnnlc». p bu.. ..401

POULTRY.
Allklr.ds,dressed, ? r "~*~

Youngchlckena,? tlx. ..

PROVISION!
BeefCattle,Ob hoof.. ...¦

hxir* 4,<3*4^U Lard, bid#...
PKU1T. jllnuift, bscon 10

Dried Apples,? bu 1,1541 5,>h«»uldei 71*Green, p bbl 1,-^j *,Jo Sides -.SD. Penchel .. llluius, bulk *
Oralijrei, P bos 8,001ihouldert .

Lautini <,"«> J'lde* ~

^tit-tfp, ou hoof
lteaui to*

1"
RICE.

liitUim. 4,T£> ?
KL'US. I

Fox t
Mluk 2Hm'
Raccoon iotf .tt C
Mutkiat lo

GINSENG.
Good, P B, 2.* »

GLASS.
4x10, flu urbf feet....1
tdxl-2 -,l«'
10x14 W'
lo\lC 'o
Uxt« a,i»i
12x16

. GRAIN.
Wbrit, P hu To«T% I

Rye 45*^M» f
barley " I
Oat* 4*
C«n. >

1IAY.
Timothy, p ion l-i,')i'
Clover 0,0"

III HE." AND SKINS.
Green, P 1, 4

L'ilf.Vreen I'Gunp.xnJ luip 4&5T0
dry lSo.'.t Y.lly«on 8iKi"fl

Carolina Dew.. &<3>C
SALT.

Plltaburjib P bbl !,*.
Kanawha, p bu «>0

8BK08.
Flaxseed, p bu *0
Clover .

Timolli) 12
SOAP.

Itoiln, p j, iX
Car*Ue lft'Alfi

bTEEL.
huURli.p 1 ~ii
Cast It
Blistered 12*'<il6

SUGARS.
X 0. fair to prime P

hi.i!s
. "ushetl, Pulverised anu
Grauulated I'igJlU

TALLOW.
lc«t,P % 0

TEAS.

.try 13«.'.t Y.Ilysi
Sheep Skint lli®lUiOolwi|C 8i^75

iHOPS. ouchong 2i<S40
New, PS TIX-

4,^IRON. IC P box 113l,l^,Ilanpini!lUck..$27^$^;l.\ " .10
Bar. t B, v?«»4,S,!l2xlSiqr1-VRound 2Jfla>»4|BlockTialn Pij:» -14

Band»^vft5V»| " Bars ...45
Nail Rods .«...* TOBACCO.

HoopVxM1* Twi*». ? B, 12®14
Sheet «»ood i'i «4 ft82Slabs and Wings 4« »\ Kxtrj. :u|-«44Steel do ?;Smokini{ 7«1»LEAH ANH SHOT. WOOL.

Pi#, i- n, S For all kind*.
Bar... "J* WHISKEY.
Shot, p hijr j,2.%'MononRthel#ln bbls.p

LEATHER. »:al 7531.50
Spanish Hem, p B,....22 ;?.26 Common...... 2i»S.22
Harness UO ZINC.

Sheet 10X«ll

BRAGffS ARCTIC LINIMENT.
This Incomprehensible Llnimmt, up"n which the ?reat

mas^ of the afflicted of all lands now rel.v for relief from
the pangs of Rheumatism, Nuiraljrin, Uout, Erysipelas,
Cancer, Srrofula. Sprains, H ulfti*, Burns, Scald# mid all
cutaneous ill-east «,l> rspldl.vsupirsrding all similar pnp«aratlons. The proprietor# give for the encouragement of
#u!frrrr«, the following memorandum of a few of the w. n-
d< rfulcurei eflected by it during the past few months. Cer-

,tilicates from the parties named a-r in the possession of
the proprietors, tut their length preclude a publication of
all but a few.

_ .jOnr Rottlc Trlnmpbnnt.Mrs. Mofllt, No. S45 Morgan Stre.t, St. Louis, havingsuffered for 'hree years with Rheumatism, and irird many
preparations withoul effect, was cured by onefiltv cent hot-
tie of Arctic Liniment.

Out of 1'iiruniory.Henry Darls, Moutol street, St. Louis, who says he was
"suffering the pangs of purgatory" with Neuralgia, for,j months, was rured by three or four applications of the
At ctic Liniment.

...iI* 11y Ibr l.lttlr ( hlldrrn.
A little daughter ot Mrs. Lee,rc»iding on Lake street,

Chicago, was scalded ail over bj the up»ettlng of a kittle
of boiling watrr. The Arctic Llnliref.t was applied accord
log to the directions, and the lire was l» stuntly extracted,and It, -a few davs the little sufferer whs well.

Kraiorrri to ICrsiuty.
Mrs. George K. T>ler. Canal street, N. <>., had long suf-

fered front a painful and di.xflgurlng eruption on the face,,and by the use of one bottle of the Liniment was cure and
restored to her original beauty.

A llarrlblt- Tumor.
,Eugene MV.lory, Natchex, was three veari the victim of

a horrible tumor on the neck, which revtted all remedies
until Ite tried the arctk Liniment. Three bottles curedI him in a few week".

Wondrrfnl 4'urc!
Mrs. Bedford, Mobile, was confined toher courh for threej yrars withnumb palsy, and after being in despair from the

failure ol all other remedies, was cured by the Arctic Lltil«
went, In a little over a month.

Ad i:*plo»lon,
Mkm 1*11 iri, Tksn., Nov. iSth, 1857.

I hereby certl'y, that having been badlv bruised and
scalded by Hie explosion of a Steam Holler,afriend Induct d
me to try Bragg's Arctic Liniment. Themm it wasinstant*
iy extra Ud from the icalds, and In a very short time, all
the pain was gone from the brolHes. In two week# I. wa*
well, and able to resume my buslnesa.

HENRY HAVERSKILL, residence Jackson street.
The Mlliiil *ee!
WKUTkjt Cirr,lo*a, Nov. 9lh,lS'>t.

Da A.G.Baxr.n.bear Sir: For mor.« than three/ear#I had been ailllcied with inHarartl eves, In an aggravated
degree, and tried various Physicians, ami see eral nostrums,
o no effect; I wasJnduced by l»r. Hwnm to try the Arctic
Liniment, and In twu month# wa* neerly well. My little
daughter was afflicted in the same manner for the same

II me. and during a portion of the time was entirely blind
In one eye. I applied your valuable Liniment, and her
eyes are now perfectly sound. Thus have I, with one two-b'ltt.bottle, cured my daughter's eyes and my own, beside#
curing the rheumatism In my back. 1 would not be w Ithout
your Invaluable remedy In my house. Vours truly,| , Wm. RUSSELL.

WRB4TKR Citv, Iowa, Nov. 8th, I'57
1 hereby certify that 1 am well acquainted with William

Russell, ami with the astonl thing curet he mention#, and
know his statement to lie strictly true.

J.J. WAH8WORTH, P. M., Webster City.
4.00(1 for \ III inula.

This Invaluable Liniment Is also equally efllcatlous In
'curing the diseases of anlmuls, as witness the following
certificate: Messrs. J. «P A. Arnut, and Lvnch, Arnot A Co.,
keep the two largest livery stahlt sin the West,and are gen-
erally known throughout the United States.

hr. Locw, Hec. 23d, U57.
We, the u(.dei#lgned, having used Ur Bragg'# Arctic LlnU

nient for a number of months, cheerfully testify to its su¬
perior ellkacy In curing the diseases of horses; so well are
weaatlslied of the Arctic being the best Liniment made,that we would u«e no other. We keep and have kept ft.r a
number of years, extensive livery stable# In this city, andconsequently our experience about horse* and their diseas¬
es Is great, and we unhesitatingly say, that the Arctic Linl-
mentis the only one we have ever found altcoy eficUcr,We cordially recommend It to all livery stable keepers and
other# having the care of horata.

J. A A ARNOT.
LYNCH, ARNOT A CO.,

Chesiiut Street,
C'niitlon.

Manv Drug*HI#,having old Liniments on hand, will tryto sell them lo you a# the best, but do you positively re-
fuse to purchase tliein. Ask for "BRAGQ 8 ARCTIC LIN¬
IMENT," and take no other.

. .I.ibrrnI I'ropoalllon.
The proprietors agree to lurnMi each purchaser of a dol¬

lar bottle, with a free subscription to the U. 8. Journal, for
one year. This Is one of the best N. Y. Illustrated papers.,A certificate, entitling the holder to the bent lit of this prop-tuition, IS enclosed in the wrapper around every dollar hoi*
tic. The Arctlo Liniment Is put up In ¥5cent,60 cent, and
(I bottles. The 50 cent and $1 bottle#contain Ml and 100
it r emit, more Liniment In proportion to iheir cost, and
are thecheapest. For tale by BRAGG At BURROW E8,

8nle Proprietors,St. Louis, Mo.
All Agent wanted III every town ami villai e. Appllcn-1Itloiis must always he accompanied by Tesimnslbli. refer-

ences, For#olehy LA"fl||LIN8 A llUSIIFIELb,Janl«:lye8nidAw^|a General Agents fo, Wheelh g.

SETTLEMENTS.
\CCOUNTHitgulnst ail pnrller Indebted lo the ml aerl-1In rs will be in#de out and ready for aclllemetit by the

first of Jann ' rv. Those not calling for their accounts bytb#t Gme Will lit priMhtwd with them Imoiedlataly thrreaf.
ur. (deer*' irn.ALi.WfS, KNOX a rn

BY THE UNION LINE.
TO TUB DAILY IMKI.MU. NiLtt

OfjriCK, CORNKK WATKU AND MONRO* STV.MI.

lOKKKiN NKW8.

ARRIVAL OK THE CANADA.

Halifax, March lo..The Canada ha*arrived
with dates to llie 27th.

Sales of Cotton for the week 51,00i» bi1e<; »'|
have declined. IlreadstufTs quiet. Provisions
declining. Consols DO 7-8aU7.
The Derby Cabinet liud been modified by

Lord Stanley, taking the Colonial Deparinent,
and Huiwcr l.vtton retiring from it.

'J lie trial of the conspiiators Oisini, Rudies
and Pierre, has resulted in a conviction. The
former were sentenced to death, nud of
Gomez, who was sentenced to penal solitude for
life.
The Danish ministry had resigned
The Oneida furnished no later news from In¬

dia or China.
The steamer Edinburg arrived out on the

SGth.
Liverpool, 2Cth..Sales ofcotton lor the week

have been 51,(11)1) bales, including 10,000 lor
speculation, and 20,000 for export The mar¬

ket closed firm, prices having advanced 1-sd.
Some circulars quoted the advance at 51.10..
This advance was owing to light stocks and
limited arrivals. The stated sales for Friday are

7,000 bales, including 1,000 for speculation and
export The stork in port is 702,000 hales, in¬

cluding 100,000 American. The state of trade
at Manchester was favorable, with a slight ad¬
vance on all descriptions of goods.

London, 20th..The market is generally un¬

changed.money being very abundant. Bui-
lion in the Dank of England bad increased
£21)0,000 duiing the week.

Liverpool..HrcadstuHs closed quiet. Van
ous circulars quote heel at a decline of 5d, owing
to holders pressing upon the market Pork
closed dull. Bacon dull with but little inquiry,
and has suffered a decline of Gd. Lard dull at
.fid for good. Tallow unchanged. Coflec and
Rice steady; the latter quiet. Little inquiry for
Tea, and prices weak, taring's circular quotes
Sugars as steady; ItrcadstuH* quiet and unchang-
ed; Coflee linn, and tea unchanged. «

The Canada passed the Arabia otl Cork on
the 28th.

#
#

The Cabinet is: Premier, Derbv, Chancellor,
of Exchequer, DTsratli, Loid Chancellor, .Sir
|F. Thesigei; President of Conncil, Karl Salis-
bury; Lord of Privy Seal, Karl IJardwicke;
House.Spencer, Walpole; Foreign, Karl Mai-
iniisbury; Coloniel, Sir Uulwer Lvtton; War,
(Jen. Peel; Admiralty, Sir J. Palington; Post
Master, Lonl Colchester; Board of Trade, Mr.
Hurley; Hoard of Control, Lord KUenborough;
Public Works, Lord Jno. Manors; Attorney
tieneral, Sir F. Kelley; Viceroy of Ireland, Kail
Kgleton; lrtsli Chancellor, Justice Blackburn;
Chief Secretary, Lord Xaas.

Canton was taken on the 29th December, and
the Tartar general was taken prisoner.

Parliament had adjourned March 1st, when
they farther adjourned to the 12th.
A Colliery explosion at Mountain Ash, in

Wales,^killed nineteen men.
The Allies will continue the protectorate of

Canton until satisfactory terms are made by the
Government at Pekin. All was quiet at the de-
parture of the mails. The allies lost 130 men.

Colin ,Campbell was gathering strength for
the entry of Oude, whete a final struggle and
desperate resistance was anticipated

Letters from France indicate a better feeling
tow aid England.
An immense number of arrests of Republi¬

cans have recently been made in Pai is.
The Belgium Chambers have passed a bill

relative to attempts upon the lives of foreign
sovereigns.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, March intli.

SrxATK..The Senate passed a resolution for
paying representatives of the late Senators Unt¬
ier, Iid! and Ku.sk, a compensation for special
session to the day of their death.
A discussion arose upon Johnston's, of Ark.,

resolution for printing 10,000 copies of last
year's patent report. The resolution was

amended, limiting hooks to one volume of £00
pages, and was thus passed. The resolution
provides for 10,'OoO copies ol the Patent OQke
report on mechanic*.

Mr. Mason, of Va., expressed himself in favor
of stopping the printing of the reports alto¬
gether.

Mr. Drown, of Miss., said, stop the franking
nrivilcpe, and you will get rid of all these hooks.
No publisher in the United States would pub¬
lish them if offered the copy right gratis.

Mr. Toombs, of Ga., would abolish the frank¬
ing privilege.

Mr. Slidell, of La., moved to postpone in¬
definitely. Lost.

Horn: .The morning hour was consumed in
the question of excusing members of the Com
initteo on Accounts.

Mr. Stephens asked leave to present the Kan-
Fas Committee's report.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, objected until the Se¬
lect Committee arc called.

Mr. Stephens snid that would not be until a
month. Meanw hile he would take responsibili¬
ty ol printing.
Tho volunteer bill was under discussion.
Mr. Curtis urged the necessity lor piompt ac¬

tion in sending a larpe force to Utah.
Mi. Foster made an Anli-Lccompton spcoch,

arguing various points, and maintaining that thr
Free State men in Kansas were able to takocaro
of themselves.

Mr. Taylor was in favor of admission under
Lccompton, and expressed the opinion that Rc-
publicans do not desire a settlement of the
question from political motives.

Mr. Case got the lloor, when Mr. Washhurne
asked whether the gentleman from Indiana had
not made a haijrain to speak to-ni^ht; if so, ho
wanted to know it. Some confusion ensued,
during which, at 51 o'clock, no quorum was
found present, ami tho House adjourned.

IlAI/riMORE MARKET.
March 10..Flour firm with fair demand..

Wheat $1,05a 1,08; White, $l;0Ual,*2o. Com
(Inn, at fiHaOO for white, and ft'.Ml for yellow.
Whisky'JI l-'2. Mess Pork $1)1,87. I.ard 10a
10 l-S. Hulk meats 0 2-1.

Nr.w Yoiik, March 10..Henry It. Hrotherton,
book-keeper at the Union Hank, is a defaulter
to the amount of $1)1)1,0)10, which w as gambled
away. A warrant was issued, hut the accused
could not be found.

NENV Y01W VaKKKT.
March 10..Flour (Inn; sales of State at $4,25

a 1,85, and $5118,15 for Ohio, an advahco of 5c
on each; Southern quiet. Wheat very dull..
Corirdull. Mess Hoik declined 5c; quoted at
$1fl,7oa10,80. I.ard dull at Si 7-8al0 1-1.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Ma tan 10..Flour dull; nominally unchanged.

Whisky IOJc, steady. Groceries buoyant and
unsettled. Provisions quiet; nothing clone.

WASHINGTON NKWS.
Feb. l<Hh.It ia ascertain! d \)v a'»oi t 2,1

more speeches are to be delivend in the S n
ate on the Kansas liill, hut notwithKtaft«|i«l^ the
supposed vote to l>e taken next week and those
In tlie House today on the same subject, It was
read from nintiu^cri|»t that at lca»| «*»U| members
desired the floor to speak on Kaunas matter*.
The Senate has continued .). \V. Keys,

Springfield, III., Havel Knglish, Alton, \V. (»r*
an, N. Albany. J. F. Lewis, Knoxville ami nth-
era as Pout Master*. The New York Herald
«ay% Gen Setll Clover ha* heen appointed Indl*
an agent in Kansas vice N. Caslin removed.
New York, March 10..The Timet' Washing*

ton corr^npondent says the contemplated move-
menl to got the House to instruct the select
committee on Kansas t'» make K|»ecilU* investi¬
gation, was abandoned to*day, from a convlc*
lion that if it was attempted it would give Mr.
Stephen* an opportunity to make his Lecnmpton
report, ami get it before the country, to pre*
occupy fuels are out. The minoiity reports
will embody the statements «>tll«-i iUv made in
Kansas before the Legiidative commission, ap¬
pointed to examine into the alleged frauds in
the elections of December 21st ami January 4th.
The House committee on Territories will proba¬
bly report in favor of sending three Cotnmis*
sinners to Utah with the army, in the hope that
the Mormons will embrace the opportunity to
disavow their rebellion and agree to submit to
the laws of the Union.
The !ler>ihlyn cot respondent «ay« the vole on

the continuation of Cook as a P. M. at Chicago
was 25 to 19.

Cmisi.e, Pa., March |0..'The Court Martial
for the trial of Col. Kdwiu V. Sunnier, of the 1st
Regiment of Cavalry, convened ^at the barracks
this morning.

In pursuance of orders issued by the War De¬
partment, in consequence of the absence of the
Judge Advocate, and the sickness of ( Jen. Wool,
did not organize. It is understood that (jlen.
Wool will not be present. The members ad¬
journed tdlo'clock to morrow morning.

SAILED.
New \ okk, March Id..The America sailed

at noon, for Liverpool via Halifax. She had no

specie, and only JJH passengers.
The Northern Light, for Aspinwail, sailed this

afternoon, with tfOO passengers.

MiLWAi'kie, March 11..A man named Con¬
rad, yesteadav attacke«l policeman Dinger liar-
mcr, of this city, and injured him so severely
that his life is despaired of. Conrad was arres¬

ted, and last night hung himself in jail.
Manchester, N. H., March 10..A disturb¬

ance took place in the Fifth Ward to-day during
the election. A party of rowdies took posses¬
sion of the Ward room, tore the check list to
pieces, broke one ballot box and threw the oth¬
er out of a window. Several persons were bad¬
ly beaten. Fights also took place to day, be¬
tween the Irish Republicans and Democracts.

DEATH OF MONROE STEWART.
Pittsburg, 10th.Monroe Stewart one of the

McKeesport murderers recently tried but held
for another trial, died yesterday afternoon of
small pox.

Kelly the murderer of Wiosman was yester¬
day sentenced to be hanged.
New Haven, March 10..Rev. Nathaniel W.

Taylor, the Dwight Professor in Yale College,
died this morning, aged 71.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, March 10..River fallen 8 inches

since noon yesterday. Weather clear.
Loi'isviu.E, March 10..River falling; 0 feet

in the canal.falls 4 and a half. Wind S. W.
Mercury 00.

St. Loiis, March 10.River swelling a little,
with 0 1 -2 to 8 feel to Cairo. Nothing new from
upper streams. Clear.C2 deg.

ANTI-LKCOMPTON MEETING.
Cincinnati, March 10..The Columbus Anti-

Convention assembled in the Theatre this
morning. Col. Maiiypennv presiding. Letters
were read from Wise, Walker and Stanton. A
powerful address of 3 hours was listened to
with marked attention. A series of resolutions
were adopted unanimously. Great enthusiasm
was manifested. About 1,500 persons were in
attendance, including many leading Democrats
of the State. To-night a meeting is held at
Concert Hall, which is fully crowded. Hon.
Stanley Matthews, District Attorney for South-
cm Ohio, spoke, and was warmly received..
Judge Johnson, of Kansas, succeeded him..
Dm bin Ward is now speaking. The meeting
is continued to a lute hour.

Nr.w York, March 10..At a sale of teas to¬
day, greens held steady, but blacks declined
about 7 per cent.

At an auction of sugars, Orleans commanded
very full prices, and in some cases a slight iui-
provcmcnL

Concord, N. 11., March 10..Returns from
158 towns, uivc Hall, Rep.,'29,000, and fate,
Dcm., 24,000. The Legislature, as far as heard
from, stands 140 Reps., to 29 Denis.

MAY ELECTION.
ConnlMleurr »f llermur,

Mn»as. EntTOaa:.PirM* announce T. M. fFJIDRRfON,
Flvi ,»n Ciiir-nN Candidate for Coanakatoatr of itii Rev¬
enue In the Country Diftrlct, unit confer* faror on many
personal friend* mi l THE VOTRItS.

coJinmniDEii or im\ i:mk.
Mitniia. KoiTnis:.Plcvae announce my runic ms a candl-

i)it« for OomuilMioner of the Revenue for the City District,
m the ensuing May election. JOSHUA LUKkN#.

SIIKUU^Al/rY.
EM. lVTBLtlGWCka:.We u*k Uir privilege of announcing

oar w< || knoun an<l popular fellow citlien, ARCHIBALD
WARREN, *¦ a (nil .Mate tor ll»«* ShcrMJly, ;n the en»u-
t.f Spring Heetlnn. IftMlj CITIZENS.

county couht.
Mmsas. Kuinnn*:.Pinnae announce tue *» a candidate

for ir-i-K-ctl«»n a» Clerk of the County Court of tht* county
at the entiling May Election. [n.rtj JNO. MoCoLLUCll.

KOU SllliUIKl*.
Mas«as. Knimas:.I'leawe announce our worthy cltlien

WM. J. llul'MKN, ai uu Independent candidate for
Sheriff. In thcviiaulngSprln* Election.

frliti TIIK MAJORITY of VOTERS.
Foil Nil Kiel ff.

Mmmrp. Emma-*:- Permit me through your column* to
announce myself maCnim'a Cashumtk tor election to
the olllcc of .sin rill o Ohio county,at the ensuing Sptlng
Election. IfcMj ISAAC COTT8.

Foil *4llttltlFF.
Mimw. Kottflaa..Plea«» aiinouncrioraaacandlilatr for

tin* oltlce ot HIirnlT of OMo county, at the mauins Sj rlr>p
Election. [fcM] ANDUKW WilliK.

Ft>it SlIUUIFF.
PKi.Lun CtTixraN At the carnrKt >o|lcllatlnn of u nuta-

brt of frieiidi, I aitnln oiler uiyaeif an n vnndhlale for the
oflio- of SheMT for Ohiocounty, iileilttlti); lu.vaelf, II elected,
to dUehurge thwdutlei of the olUie allli ImiiHrtlallty.

frlrfl A< BKDILL'oN'

l'OU SUKKll'K
Maaan*. Eoiioaa:. I'leaav lomounce iue a candiilatr to

he elected SnerltT of Oido county at the en«ul:iir Mu.v rlrc-
Ion. (f.bil JOHN U IH UIUUU.

FOIt nilltltlFF.
Mvdhhm. KPimai.:.Plfiue announce uie a» n cmnlhlat*

for re-election to the olUct* of SherllT ot Ohio County, at
the Spring Election. [fthl] SAM'L. IKWIK.

White Whoat Family Flour.
\I*Eke p conitanUy on Imuil, a very choice article of
il White Wluat Pnnill.v Plour.Novelty, Uuyatniulic.and other hraiuli, ground rxpr^tly fur family u»e, and

iratraiited to clve (atUfacllcn. For tale l>>
HUNL 4 ADAMS.
UI.1S No. aoM»lnSt

-. *

L-UMKJIAV li'S
HOLLAND HITTERS.

rut rticoiiATtii iioLUMi r.MiLv run
UYKPhPllt,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
I.I VKit COM1M.A1NT.

WEAKKKSS UP AM HIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the variou* affection- ..M.wnmnt upon a ul»ardtr*d
BTOMACB on LIVCH,

Such .. I ftUl|ft«ton, ArlUltv of tb« Ptonmili.Col'flr) Pair*,
ll'NIlhutl), I.I'M OfCmuKikoi,
Milmt mill ilivetllnir IMta. In all I(l.« uiu»t:«r, aiil
Neuralgic Aitcct.fiit.il i*» iu i.uunnim it Mnucra |»»o\< 4
liitCltly t (IHlKiilUliil lu villir* cUinteil N liiiMul I'tilr.
TM« i« m pun l,v »r)iit*l'U ccu.|.oiind, j>r<).«(»<] au »met*

l» *ci«M!llc |»rlairl|*U-*« a fur tU ii.ai.iui U tl,r c«ltbtat>d
Midland I'roitMur, II.«. I>m%Ih«au»« t>l ii> kr»at »u«. ».
in iuom of tlit- |.iirr|*an Matr»,lta iMi»<!u(t;i>n li.to t|.r
I'd!<tat»*« . h« Inti IkIkI inure r.ptr tall* fi f ll.uii i.| nr
r.itlirrlai.il ncnttrriU litre anil th< rr on r the Imr «>| tl.u
mighty country. Melting with yi dimen -a anioi w tl.»u
I now oiler it (<. tin Anivrknn |>ul-|io, knowing that lu unit'
wiiluli rlul itii'illrltial ilrtttra iiiitat I* km w|.ilj{»<l.It I* paiticulurlv ricunnmmltii to tlu»t |him.i» wl,f*e
roiutltutloiia IUH) ImVr tevii iu un *«1 »> tin- ol.tilm.u<
uif of ardent .|iirlt«,or oth«r (''in « of ill*ih>atlon. tim r
1.11 > liiotan'niifoii* in HTirt, It flmla lt« war ihrectl/ to tl e
»r.»tof life,thrtllln,'anilmiickrnli g vtrry l>»r*e,tailing upHi.- ilroo|>ui|t aplrit. and, Intact, miming luw limit »M
*.rf-r In the »>atvin.
Nutto*..Whixter ri)it«lr to flnil thi* n Mrriu will (.«

dNuppniutcd; 1'iit to tl.r »n k. ..«!. ami lot tpkrllul, it miljprov ;i crutrfill nroinatic cuhIIhI, |o«»i»»i.| m »h^u.mr*>in»iliitl pi open .. v

CAITIOX:
Tin* |f« at popidarltv of tin* ililiyl.tfiil Ar« ma ha«lti< m r.l

mi'iy Initiation*, which tin- pt.Mn »lioul>l wunrrt iiciiMi putrhiMni, He n«l p« i»uadid lo l-n> nn.utiin.' tint until j vuhav- Kitrti |h.< ihaliV Ikllaml Ititn ib n I*.lr irul l<nr
huttlr .till coiivIikc )uu ho* mhiilM.v 'Ujwriwr U .. !«. all
th«-»i- liultatlom.
Hold nt |',oO per hottlc, or »U l«>tlW f..r |.j\»of4 t'rvpfirlot$, |SK>JaMIN I'Atil!, Jit A CO.,IMuuitfacturlnif I'Ihuiuhi uti.i* ami t't,tmi«tt,riTrMtrht.it, /..<.
I.At.lillLINi* i IU HIPIH.Ji A.IUI lor \M.t.|,iiy. V .

Id aUn h) T. II l.«»|Ti*n k Co .f. JuMli iihrrc, itfid l>ru^>^'l.u «« iKrall>t-ii.v

A BEAUTIFUL head

RICH GLOSSY IIAIR!!
Completely Pieccrved

TO TII K URKATKhT AIJK'Jt
4 Nl> who thati*gray *ould UOthkVi It rtstolid to tin*A iwer color; or laid,hut wuulu have theiiiuwil. . <»>».»*".

or troubled wiU.acroluia,kca.u h*a<i, or i.tiiti »»'.!u,wibut would be cuied.or with a.ck LikCache.^utdaUiaM ul
would be cured. It wlllabo remote all ];u.|l«a lu u. tl«f fate ami akin. Kiot. Wood** Ha»r l."toikli*i will . a"
till*,ae« circular Mid mill thelvllO*ll.|::

ans AhBon,NoveKibei B, lf-t.
Phot. O.J. Woon-Wear sir: 1 I'"*1 heard tutul. »a-n cf

ith* wonderful eUeCtaol your Hair UeltoiatiVe, tut bavli Khceti to olteli cheated by quackriy Mil quack l>« Hit U a.hair ilvc*,4c., 1 wa*dl*po**u to plate J«»u» lUiltiaUM. in
; the *4uie category *»»bthe tt ousauu and (U Icuuly m i. .

yctt-d quack rum dies, until 1 n.et y ou in Lawm.ct i»-« ».iy
»ouie tuoutln aluce, HiltII >"U gat* u-e»uih itiuittir a»
induced the trsal of your lUiloHtltt tti my lau.ll)- t.i«i
by my good wife, wl.o»* bairhad UMt evn) tl in ki o *r-
tirely white, and before exl.auating one of yourUigt ct-
tlea.her hair «n re*toud marly t« lt» on^lthl Uaut.ii.1
brown color, and had thlckeuei; and bicotue btautliul ntu
glut*) upon, andentliiij over tlchu.«; al.e cittULtta to
Uie It; not aimplj b.cut.r ol 11. UauUlymg tCect* i>|<»the hair, bat btxau.e *1 it* Lealll.ltl ntluu.ee upon Hehead Miid utind. Other* ol iii> latuily and lilendtaienm g
jour Ueatoratlve,wiib tht Lavpltat »C»ci»i Ibmimt, tytkentllltm and duuts in rewr«nt< to it* cl«ar»ciai ni uTftluV tninth r. uiovt.U aid 11 an urn do n oat c. rd»l-ly ami ciinUiientiall) reeCou.u.tuu itlbae by all who weuld
have their hair rcatoiqd Jiotu white or giay <by ream, of
.icku. »* or age,) to oi igibul Color and beauty, »l>d by y nogucrium who would have their hair beautiful ai.d ili-t*)Very t uly and gratclullj jour*.

SOLOMON MANN.
Fbibpd Mood : It was a lr,ng tlue aft. 11 »ow J on «r1 ll»p.

field l.elore I i:ct the bottle oi Kertumlive toi wlieh ,<cu
cave uie nu order 0 yourajel.t lu I'elro.t, ai d >l..ni »Uit we concluded to to »t "f Ji" »'. L*ir» ." ,u*' .urt,t
test of it* jiower. ltha*di-:ie alltl.ut J «-u «s»n»i>i u c it
wuuludo; and otheraol inv laui.lv ni;«i tii«bd*,l.i,vlti| wit-
n-»*ed It* etlcctii. are now using and itci.n.iM.i.Oin)C lt» i.m
».» other* a* entitled to the hljih»»t rot.*h:erntl« n >ou Limiu
:i.u A,«»,»«! ...I»«nuiu

CiaLTLB, 111.. June 2s,1S» -

I htvr used Prof. 0 J. UW» Hair Beatoratitc, tr.d
hare admiral it* wondertt.1 t«ecta. »j hu r watLtiio -

imp,»a I ihi.ught,prrn.atur.lv pra>.but h> tie ua« ol hia
Restorative It ha*»eiumtd Iw ort»!ir.al color, and, 1 l ave
uo doubt, pcnatoebtl} .».

c.
o J \vooD4CO.ll,roj.rieioi»,ol*Uioadwaj,N.^.,ltBthe sreut X. V. Wire HailingK»tabll»hnicnt)j»lid 11-4 iiaikct

.treet. St. Lcun, >1". And told by all good UruggiaU.dec8:dtw4w«n.J&

OlE DOLLAR
jutmj W

ONE Ok' T11K litol I'lliliATllK AN1» l.lNElt MHil*
CiNKS now helore the public, i au.ily,Da. *
1m igukaiob or J.ttrr Heiueiiy,that act* u* a lotAuthe,.-taller, wilder and tuore tUectual than un> othtr n cdi-
cine known. It I* not only a Cathurtic, but a** Kerned., acting lir*t on the Lixtr to »ject It* riciHd^ matter, then on the .tcmach and bowel* to carry c 0 that

^mktier.thuaacoitiiilwhii.ptaopurpoieatfiiciuail} with-^out anv of the namlul reeling* i^ptrUtcid lu tl.v cj tr-
.tionaot Uio*tCatliartlc*. lt*tuuj!tl.el.»the*j»t.u. at

r the *4Uie tunc that itj.nige.lt, and when taken «la.ll« lu
uiodriate <lo*e* w ilUnengthen and builu It upwith ui.u-

Ixvmoaaio* l« cotppoutuhd ftit.rrly^.'rom u^w aiticle* ol uiidiclne.naujelj ,Uuoi*.
home Idea ol Uie atrmgth ol tb*»e gun>» u ay be 1c rtr-

'^ed when It i* known that one bottle ol the lntigoiator^i-outaiu* a» muchatrengtb aa one hundrtd du*e» olca»-
ouiel, without auy 01 it* deleterioua eiJcCt*.
Though po*»tMilng rare medicinal i.o*er«,thmi.uir.a^ have been out little known to pli) ncikni,atid n*v*r utcd

In their pren:i Iptlona until u*ed In the toi m ol the In HQ-
orator, which uut with auch unpinedenttd aucce** a*wt" induce the proprietor to utlei it aa a famll> mtuiciLo
.riwt *ml known :u lu effect*. It haa rarcli" ever tantid^to cure lint-Complaint* tn their worn forma.
IndlgctUon beingcaumi by adcranged /.itcrlicrren

when the Liver Utxclted to action.
Jaundice I* caused byanlrnpn per action of the Lit*

? and a» a proot that the lavicooiioa rellt*e> thi* di*»aa«/Clei anv one troublid with Jaundice taketLe lnvl».ci*tr.rregularly one week, and their akin will begin to a**un.«

'VoVuveuoaca'n be permauently cured l y the luv^o-
rator. Take It lu amnll Uon* on r« tiring, at-d It **>i»ta

»-naturi In her operation* l»y grariukdy diu.li.UMi.it u»«M^doae, the bowel, are ielt iu a h.alUij and active atate,and woik a* regularl) a* clock »otk. Mek JUaUkcbr la
r >wrv aoon relieved b> takli.k a double diaeol tht' 'I/*p^orMfdi*, which coi recta all aci.llt} and »ouri.«*» ol il.e

,u^*^over>loajt.,jslo|rtcj| it haa noequal, aa it re-K^llevea all «pj.re*»lvc or uma*y fecliug alter ikin gheartily. Kr u family luvdicln* geutrall>, alia ho u»t4lt apeak In tlii! Wglieattern.*.
Un 8A*niiii',ii lavir.okAtim cameio «a r«coinoiet.dt-d,7 aa a cure tor Liver Complaint*, and all dUtaaei aidingr^froui a li.iea.nl Liver, the teaUsioiilkla ol *o many ol

our lliyaiclan* In It* favor,lnduc»d u* to tr\ It,and now
conviction la certain tl.at It Hone o» the gteaw*t bl«a»C/l*n«g* ever glveu to I)} *peptic*, lor it ma.li a cnn.plrt*
cure belore the lli»t botile wa» taken, aul now we can^ any thllit! edible w ithout trouble, whlR belotf, i.c-lb
lng but the llghuat food would digt*t,al.d rlt*u th-»^gave naln. Now what we want to.ay to all our reader#
It,If Liver Complaint or l»)*pep*la tr«wWe joo.doinolP^iail to try thla,the great. *t remedy in the world..Nor#
^
There ha* never hern tried In oui family a ren.edyOwl,teh ha. met with atwli unbounded »ucce»a In the enra

cl(M.lt«cliilut.n,.. 1»
r_ ukAtua; norl.it alone |nrdl*ea*ra olrhildrtn that ..
F*1u»e It: for It acta a* a Cathartic *o mildly and gentlyand aeetua to renovate tl.c aj.teiu io ll.oi..utl.l} that w«

think we are doing a aervlte to ul) In ailvising tl.cw
when thev need muilclne to try thl. irr. tdy Ibete are
cm*.** that hure come under our notice wl.ac great hen-

IWtlTftl 1.. ul .1,.-.^.iidBoHel*.whereallotherreniedlealalUdtogl*«j relltl
It haa become *o u*-iullltour lauillj that we will not daCA w ithout It...'dc * (AUi.)l<j.vlllcau.

PHKit 0»K 1»0LUB r»a rnmit.
SANFOUP L CO.,l*roprUtoi»,Wl»liroauwajr,new voia.
T. 11. LOO AN 4 CO., Agent* for Wheeling.JOHN 1». l'AKK, Cincinnati.

....UKU. H.KKVSK'l.lW.u,th W
^

A New LightfrilltDriimmiuulUiilrt pioUuci.l u^ui tn.|.r< j.MT1.> 10I OU.. Itkl 110 lOUtll, *»*> - *"l» ..>'»"
Uclwry trial. *.1>F »aItlo lo .!.« Pfblio uaMII.¦11.1 W.l |H>tubk U»hlIn I' '¦ .»'«
frrvfrowftLl«MJrt.lvrl»r.ifcill«a. It I.A.I11 Itiim« "»;!! i...iii.«r.".. ii '. «'¦ '«>,«'.»«II,« .,'u»l!,.ll.t»p .III brill .I t .ItUb .t.»0)t»,l>rl.ootl«lll,"UV r. tl.IU.lt qftrlWbljMW (.L.tUbti;l.tlla.It lor »I|> otilltiMj .U. J '<». "t"1 h»»ll"« l.mduur'l l»«
rltfnt ti. inaMiliclur.' and it'll, *a crbbdi t<tl> rxvRiint'd
" jWSff ttboU.al. an,I at lltt,'0,'l'kll";*
"JmIiJ ' No.ni.SUI»l-'t.*b ilta«,V».

DISSOLUTION.
'pilE co-partiiT-ltlp heretof.kr* eAl»tiug bctwtto the un-I derslgued, i«a Cuihlug A Oal/un, l.a* l.eei. thl* day ot»-
iolve.1 h.v mutual conaetit The pariu>-r.hip bu»iti»*B will
be left lu the hand* ol l> Cii*IiIIik to < )o>c up, who ia du.jauthorised to u«e the name of the Mm loi that purjoae.Wheeling, Nov. 17, liM. 1». Cl'MtlNU.

deel bindaw A. ti. tWHCN.
AliUCN fcKkHS.-SliaklrJIr'Uga'4 itioi'Taud Ue%uir«
fli Id de«di,Ju*t rcceired by
febvn T. II. .KMIN8T0.V, 170 Market St.

ukaa Abv suoum
ICAA bUS. iu/t received ahd fur »a'e by1DIHF uoank a apam?,1feblO

^ No.^J Malu ft.r|»ri"8ViffV"5i (CVwmi'a'ni;, ii«Mir«,'«x Ctiu^ba, Ctfda* Hoat'tuepi. ft v sale tnly byIfcv4 T U. J01INM0V,llf. MatUt It,


